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Baker, Dermot J. Hayes, and Bruce A. 
Babcock. February 2008. 08-WP 460.
Ethanol, Mandates, and Drought: Insights 
from a Stochastic Equilibrium Model of the 
U.S. Corn Market. Lihong Lu McPhail and 
Bruce A. Babcock. March 2008. 08-WP 464.
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D. Rubin, and Bruce A. Babcock. February 
2008. 08-WP 461.
Implied Objectives of U.S. Biofuel Subsidies. 
Ofi r D. Rubin, Miguel Carriquiry, and 
Dermot J. Hayes. February 2008. 08-WP 459.
Index Insurance, Probabilistic Climate 
Forecasts, and Production. Miguel 
Carriquiry and Daniel E. Osgood. March 
2008. 08-WP 465.
The Planting Real Option in Cash Rent 
Valuation. Xiaodong Du and David A. 
Hennessy. February 2008. 08-WP 463.
What Effect Does Free Trade in Agriculture 
Have on Developing Country Populations 
Around the World? Jacinto F. Fabiosa. April 
2008. 08-WP 466.
MATRIC Briefi ng Paper
Steady Supplies or Stockpiles? Demand for 
Corn-Based Distillers Grains by the U.S. 
Beef Industry. Roxanne Clemens and Bruce 
A. Babcock. March 2008. 08-MBP 14.
